Domains of neuronal heparan sulphate proteoglycans involved in neurite growth on laminin.
A single neuronal cell assay of neurite growth was utilized to determine types and domains of neuronal proteoglycans involved in neurite growth on laminin. Perturbations of biosynthesis and processing, enzymatic digestion with specific lyases, and competition with glycosaminoglycan side chains produced complementary data consistent with a molecular model implicating glycosaminoglycan (GAG) residues of heparan sulphate proteoglycans (HSPGs) in neurite growth. The observations suggest that HSPGs promote neurite growth on laminin by bridging between binding domains for HSPGs on laminin and on the neuronal cell surface, and that the bridge is tethered at both ends by non-covalent interactions between the binding domains and GAG side chains. Sulphation of the GAGs of HSPGs appears to be critical to the tethering and/or neurite growth-promoting activity of neuronal HSPGs.